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screeching out a farewelf, his voice waxing fainter and fainter in

the distance, until ' nothing lives 'twixt that and silence.'
"l Dt uthe dusk draws on, since the sun bas dropped low behind

the hills. The dews have sucked the fragrance from the i% ithered

grass, the sweet scented clover, and the pea blossom, and they
cnfnie down in the valley wih rningled odors. The lowing f the

cattle, as they gather and inove frùm their pasturage, falls on the

car. There is a deeper and more hollow roar in the glen, as the

brook dashes onward."

M USI C.
We English, I suppose, neglect our own music more îtha

anîy people upon the fca of theC arth, and vith as little rea-

son for so doing. W are ti most loan-loving nation under

the sun ; we borrow prelty nearly every thing ;--our dresses,

oUr habits of life, nnd now, at las!, our musie. Ve are nt an

idle people, nor a fuolish peuple ; but somehow or olter we bave
got hold of a notion that nothig of our owii is worth a brass

farthing, and that every thing belonging to every body else is

worth its weight in gold. We go upon tick for taste, and we are

put ofl with an inferior niaterial into the bargain. I never yet
heard an Overture, or a fantasia, or a fugue, or an aria, that could

stand any thing like a comparison with tiree-fourths of the old

Jrishl and Scotch melodies, whicl one scarcely dares call for, for
fear o being stared down by a parel o people who never even

huard ofthcir existence. Those of Scotland, in particular, have

to me, Itough I am no Scotchman, an inexpressible charrm. J

could listen to "I Auld Robin Gray," and "' Ye banks and braes,"
and " Mv love is like the red red rose,'' and fifty more that!1 could
name, every igit of my life, witbout being weary of them.
Tlhese, afier all, arc the strains that come home to our hearts
those are the sournds at whlîichî the very falling of a pin is an in-
torruption '"gratin g harsh discord" ta our ears-.which floal
around us in our slumibers-wiiei haut us in our rambles, whici
are with us in the woods and by the streams, lapping iii an clysium
of iarnony tle discordant and jarring passions of our mosi un-
musical " working day tvorld." The concert-room vith its "' in-
tricacies of laborious sang,'" moves our wonder and charms Our
car ; but il stirs not our feelings ; wve are no moor touched ly
" Vivi tu," nuch as we may applaud its execution, than we are
by the street-ministrel, whom ive bribe by a whole penny t ubc-
stov his oft-repeated " Ail round my bat," on the unsuspecting
inhabitants of some more distant locality. I cannot enjoy music,
any more than I can read poetry, in a crowd-except il b Our
own7mîgnilieent National Anthen, or some strain which stirring
ns witih the sound of a trompet, summons up at once in a thousand
bosoms oilier and nobler associations than those wltich music
more generally enduavours to awake ; strains aivt which every
heart beats more proudly-to which every tongue bursts forth iin
involuntary ciorus-which kindle o a blaze in Our iosoms all tihe
pride, and the hionor, and the love of Our filtherlad, which,
thoiug they may for a tiite buni i dimly, m;y never, like the She-
bir's lire, be whaioly extingui shed.

Our own Shakspeare, in one of the most exquisite productions
if his guenius, bas drawn a lovor of mdc aifier my o meart. i

love lat music-laving Duke of 1llyria before b lias spokcin
two lies

' Now, gond Ceqario, but tait piec-of song,
That old and antique song we heard last niglht
Miethonght ilt did relieve mry passion it uch
More than ilight airs, and recollccted terns,
Of these most brisk anîd giddy-pated times."

Arid again,

N"Mark it, Casaro-t is ol and plain:
'lhe spinsters, and hlie knitters in ie surn,

And hie mfrec iaids iliat veave thir truad vitht boncs,
Dua wunt ta sing i.''

Yes ! Sliakspeare lias souglit for tie standard of taste in music
in a quarter which may perchsnce prot oke ihe sneer of ie pro-

fesser ; but lie lias sought il in Ihe true on, for all that-Ite lias

sougit for it in the people, ii the class to whoi music is e only
one of dit fine arts capable of bing itorongliy cnjoyed ;-wiho

turn confused from scientitie and perlexed combirnations osaund,

to sone nmore simple strain which they can fel, uand understand,

nnd reieber-whose taste is thtaste of nature, and tierefare

tIe truc one.
Coleridge's " Lines composed in a Concert-on" are a host

in nmy favour. Tfrniy, indeed, dacs lic say cf theo crowds ivho
ordinariiy fill those receptaciLes, '" thiese feel not muisic's genuine
power ;"' anîd baiflydshe long ta change the' "long-i

breathed singer's uptrilled strain,"' for the mîelodies cf the un-

noticed minstrel, whoe

SBreathies on bis fluxe ead airs, so wild and low,
That bis cwn cheek is wct with quiet tears.''

Byronis o n my sida, niotwithsîanding lhe asserts bimiself ha be~
Sa liege andi loyai admtirer of Italian mîusic."' The cle-ver stanza

wrhich dashes off the " iong evenîings ai duets and] trios," wanfts

te feling-maarrvad ns its efiet isi by the jinging rbymne-which
characteies lte followinug one, ln whlich lie speaks cf

"-The bome
Heart-ballads of Green Erin or Gray Highlands,

That bring Lochaber back ta eyes that roamn
O'er far Atlantic continents or ishimds ;

The calentures cf music, which o'ercomne
AI i nuitaineers wiib dreains that the>' are nigh lands

Na more te bebeheld but in suef visions ! h

Yes ! it is not the grand crash of the orchestra, or the painful

effort of Ie concert-ruom-it is net your " Babylou's bravuras"

dat stir the heirt of the wanderer who ruans "I remote, un-

iriended, nielancholy, slow," among strangers in a strange land ,
but the honest simple strains of the people---homely things which

sink; deep lino the home-sick heart---strains which have cbeered

his evening hours among friends far away---remembrances of ail

that mans hols dearest~-offriends, of kindred, of love, ofhome.

Tiere is many a hardy Swiss heart that mels at the Ranz des

Vaches, to which the overture to Guillavine Tell would be an

unintelligible and powerless congregation of sounds.

"Musi," says Addison, l is te deduce its laws and rules froni

the gencrai seuse and taste of mankind, and net from the prinai-

pies of the art itself ; or, in otlier words, the taste is net te con-

forn te the art, but the art te the taste. Music is not designed te

please only chromatic ears, but ail that are capable of disinguisb-

ing harsh from agreeable notes. A man of an ordinary car is a

judge whether a passion is expressed in proper sounds, and whe-

ther the melody of those sounds be more or less pleasing."
To these " chromatic cars" it is the fashion now-a-days for

John Bull te pr.etend---and ho secns determined to wear thiem

long enoughl in all conscience : but, thougli he lias forsalcen the

national muse ta attach hîimself wiith ail the fervor of a renegode to

ber foreign sisters, I cannot help thinkiig, and hoping, that we

shall yet sec the day when he will be pleased to resome the more

aordinary" organs which naturally belong te hini--when the

strains " which pleased of yore the publie car" shall once more

claim thleir ancient place in his estimation ; and the manes of the

exaspcrated may-oress be appeased by the restoration cf the long-

exiled " simple balla."-Blackwood's .Aagazine.

THE ADOPTED CHILD.

By NR1flS. iEMANs.

Whtyt would'st thou leave tme, oh ! gentle child

Thy home on te inountain is bleak and wild,

A straw-roof'd cabin wihli lowly wali-

N1uine is a fair and pil]ar'd hall,
Wiere many an image of marble gieams,

And -the sunshine ofpicture forever streamns."

" Oh ! green ithe turf where my brothers play,.
Througi le long brighît heurs of sunmmer day,

Thev find the red cup-moss where they climb,

And they chase the bec o'er the scented thyne;

And the rocks wiere the heath flower bloomîs they know,

Lady, kind lady ! oih let me go."

Content tlhee boy ! in nmy hower to d weli,
Her are sweet sounds hviiic itlion lovest well
Flutes iii the air iii the stilly noon,
ILarps which the wandering breezes tune

And the silvery wood-note of nînîy a bird,

Who voice was ne'er iiithy mnountains heard."

11y mother sinrgs, at the ticiligit's fall,

A song of tIhe hills, fartmore swee than ail

She sings it urder lier oir green tree,

To the babe liai slumbering on lier kn ce

I dreai'd last night of that music low-
Lady, kati lady ! oh let me go.''

"lTly mother is gane fro hber cares to rest-

She ihas taken the babe on her quiet breast ;
Thon would'st m ietlier footsteps, boy no more,

Nor he-ar ber song at the cabin door.

Come thou with nie to the vilneyard ttigh,

And we'Il pluck the grapes of the richest dye."

Is my mteiother gone frot lier hone away ?

Bat I kiow that iiy brotihers are tere ai play
I know itey are gathering the fox-glove bell,

Or hlitlong frn leaves by the sparkling Weli,

Or they launcu tiheir boats vhere the briglht streams flow,

Lady, kitnd lady ! oh ! let ime go."

"Fuir chiid ! thy> brothers are uwanderers now;

Thîey sport noa muore ami the- mnountaini's brait-
Thbey have left the Cern by' the sprinîg's green side,

Anidte streamt whcre tire fairy' barks irere tedJ
Be ilion ai peacu mn thy brighter lot,
l'or thy> cabin borna is a tonal>' spot.'"

"Arc they' gene, ail gant- frmi thue suanny hill
But the bird anud Uic blue fi>y rave o'er it stil1,
Ànd the red dut-r bound ini tiheir gladnîess frec,

AndiU it-hath is bt-nt by' thu singing bt-e,
And Oie waters leap, and the- fresh vinds blow-
Lady, kiod lady ! ohi I lt-t me go.'

FINE ARTS,-EXHIBITION OF BEASTS.

EXHIBITION OF THE ROYAL ACADEMY.

Of Van Amburgh and his Lions, we shall not speak in terms of
either negative praise, or:equivocal censure ; for we arebound to
avard it aur iost positive and undisguised condemnation. Witt-

[out examining too closely the enthralling circumstances unter
jwhich the artist is supposed te have painted this disagreeable pic-
ture, we may remark that the cqrnmands which he is asserted te
have received could net have been very rigid ; or, in bis copy, he
must have followed undevrtingly the original exhibition. If h-
haîud strictly pursued this course, everybody would have believed
!that he was prohibited fron the exercise of his discretion ; and
have compassionated him for being compelled ta devote his abili-
tics to the delineation of a subject so unworthy of them. Such,
however, is the extent of the variation vhich Mr. Landseer bas in
troduced, that it unavoidably suggests the inference that a cansi-

derable latitude must have been permitted to him in the composi-
tion of the picture ; and consequentily, we fear, that the artist
mîust be deened chiefly responsible for the bad taste which it ge-
nerally displays. Does AIr. Landseer suppose that by transporting
the scene of the vulgar subject which be bas delineated, from a
theatre, ta a fair, he bas thereby imparted ta it any dignity ? Our
critical duty does nt necessitate us to suggest to a painter the
course which he should have pursued ; but, when we condemn,
ive consider ourselves bound to communicate our fullest reasons

f cr our strictures. We shali therelfore add tiat we think that Mr.
Landseer ought either te have painted faithfully the incidentas it
was represented ; or te have done his utmost te have disconnect-
ed it from ail association with a merely mercenary exhibition. In-
stead of which obvious proceeding, however, Mr. Landseer bas
miraculously contrived to reduce his subject to a level, even low-
er than tat at whicl he found it.

Nor with relation to the execution, in which respect this artist
is generally most happy, can we, in the present instance, award
im more than a very qualified praise. The lion is powerfully and

effectively painted, but the other animais are se entirely vanting
in the representation of substance, that they suggest the notion of
being ingenious and elaborate copies of flat surfaces. They are
very highly finished, and varnished ; possess a singularly injudi-
cious arrangement of sparkling lighus, and vivid hues ; and altoge-
ther look as if they were painted on tin, and japanned.

In bidding a final adieu ta the subject of this artist's unbappy
picture, we cannot refrain from expressing the wonder and curio-
çity which we have long experienced as to the nature of the feel-
ings ofia certain Monsieur 11artin, in relation to Mr. Van% Arn-
burgh and his beasts. Net above eigl -or ten years ago, ibis
Frenchman presented on the boards of Drurry Lane Theatre, a
spectacle of submissiveness:mn carnivorous quadrupeds which was
really surprising. So completely had M. Martin dominated his na-
turally ferocious animals, that, instead of being confned in a cage,
they were permitted the entire range of the stage, within a low,
and very open railing, not breast high. In addition te this feature
ai superiority in his exhibition, the highly educatedi monsters
vhtich composedt i were involved in îthe incidents of the drania in

which they appeared ; and wrere undoubtedly the hest and most
interesting perfornuers in it. Yet Monsieur Martin utterly faifed on
the very boards, whence a charlatan iii the vocation in which he
wvas a profinient, is fated subsequently to pick up quarterly, more
than the annual salary of a first llinister of State. We shouild ilike
to know, we repeat, whuat miiust e the sentiments of Monsieur
Martin, in relation to Air. Van Amnburght, and to the consistency of
the English public.

REPORTED OnIGIN OF MEAD's RIsE.

When Dr. Mead was young, and just beginning to be talked of,
lue ras asked te Carshalton, (te a club of medical bon-vivants).
The object was to make hinu drunk, and te see the man ; this
design lie suspected, and carefully avoided to 611 a burnper when
the sign was given. And he so managed as to see ail the comn-
pany retire under the table, except Radcliffe and himself ; and
the former vas se fir gone as te talkr fist, andI to show hiiself
affected by the potations. " Meiad," said h, "will you succeed
me ?" " It is impossible," replied the polite Mead ; " you are
Aiexander the Great, and no man can succeed Radcliffe ; to suc-
ceed ta one of bis kingdoms, is the utrnost of mny ambition.',
Radteliffe, with all his bluntness, was susceptible of flattery wien
-delicately dressed up, and this reply won his heart. " I vill re-
comnmend you, Menti, ta my patients,'' saidi be ; anti the- -uext

day> bue diti Metad due honcur to visit himîx in town, whben he found
~him rt-ading Hippocrates. Radicliffe withi surprise askced, "' Do
you rt-ad Hlippocrates in Oie original Greek ?" ''Yes," answer-
ed Menti, respectfully. " I at-ver read it la my life,"' said the
grea.t Radclifle. " No !" replie-d Menti, "' yen have nmo occasion,
7you are Hippocrates hîimse lf." Thuis didi the- business fer Meitad,
.and it completely gainedi the- blunt Radeliffe ; anti whetn lue did
net choose ta attend patients, he rt-commecnded Metad, whoe frani
that moment rapidily rose in bis profession.' " This,'' says Dv
Letsom, "I heard t-n years a from old Dr. Mensety of Chutk
sas, wbo was one cf thme party,.


